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little different frommtT-rT7r-irikTr'MrTCrP.- but a worn by- - long Buffering, she
succombed in the conflict'' and
yielded the trust of a sacred

Bfght much eciness prevails among
the children of ithis community.

Miss Laura Woodhbuse, of Poplar
Branch, is visiting friends here this
week.- - We beifriak for her a pleasant
time. I

Messrs. 6. C. Ward and IL Daniels,
of . Roanoke Island, are visiting the
family of CaptJ J. E. Ward.

Mr. WP-- LeRov.of Wash Wood'f stranhanr no claim upon ine 3camo to Elizabeth City, a
cf irtTi iMit wfi have naa a

constantly increasing. ?J ?n? RACKET STORE- - .'the people would to the ,

3

Just one year
.

ago we t
S Our business has been

the roads, or short the crops,

ilecayse
j J:

I i Because
1 -

'tte' lac!:et, Ilore leads I

Weather Bureau Office, spent Monday
nigni wiin as. ; lie was loapvcuu iud
sea ccast telegraph lines.

MUses 6essie!and Margie Simmon
and Pollie Ward spent Monday even
ing very pleasantly .with. Mrs.-J- . J.
Evans.-- There vere of course lota of
young men present. Several pretty
songs were rendered, and other
amusements too nnmerous to mention.

.
1 - ; w.

Bay and Scuppernong.
Politics are beginning to boil above

zero here. j . -

Mrs. Newberry is away on a visit to
relatives in Elizabeth Ciy. ;

Mrs. Robert Warren has returned
from a visit to friends in Baltimore.

3Iiss Lcula Phelps will (leave this
week to visit friends in Plymouth. O!
why will the girls go away.

Miss Bertie Owens, who has been
away quite a while visiting
Currituck is expected home
We will gladly welcome Bertie home
for we have sadly missed her.
'

Mr. Will Puckett was the guest of'Air.junariie ArmsirooB Duuunjf.
Mr. Txmis Korman.'onef of our dopa--

lar boys who was in the flghfat San-

finger short. We are proud of Louis.
and are glad to have him home again.

The ' missionary meeting held at
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In Low Prices

make it a;rfa- to

"i lit
you were paying us theigh

Not inst'a fewi but all. Yes, an aosoiute saving ey.w j
us.,,xlot a single amae

g jusasmch w it

:

E in these Hard Timesfor the
S:, make every dollar do double

1 g:
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2

rich cannot afford to waste their money, and the poor.mustj-- s

duty. . .
" : ; V ' - S

Always Safectuy'ot I us. ;. ,f
because we cheerfully ' refund ,

uuv "J",c", r ":rrr;irl -r-r-
il:w ti.nn

I nurchasera . Would not have

r want. Our store is chock
ST Hats, Caps, Uents .b urnishing gooaj uiounng, i imwure,

tionary. Carpets and Mattings a specialty. . J.

The; Daily Bill of Fare. Something ONE DOLLAR

kmc tn snrnlv the wants o tne
full of New Goods, both floors.!

Quantities, in Proportion.
9 Yards Good Carpet. '.

v6 Yards Velveteen, v
C

' 4 4 Linen Bosom Shirts. - $
Spools Hand Cotton.

3 Good Umbrellas " '
2 Handsome Bed Spreads.
2 Good Blankets.,, . , i

10 Boys Hats. - ' ;
, 10, Hatchets , :i'J":'

25 Yards Curtain .Scrim.
10 Picture Frames. .

" 25 Celuloid Collars.
20 Large Tin Pansv ; ,

25 Breast Pins. -
.

'

4 Pair Men's Pants.
1 Fine Pair Men's Pants.

. 1 Good Wool Coat. :

, 2 Pair Ladlee Ration Shoet.
12 B6y3 Suits. - ;

10O Boxes Blacking.
40 Good Tooth Brushes.
20 rocket Knivos-,- -!
35 Yards Calico. :

.100 Yards Bilk Ribbon. -

480 Lead Pencils. : 1

1600 Slate Pencils.; K

100 Yards1 Lace. V '
50 Nice Handkerchiefs.

110 Papers Pihs. : ; I
'

-- 125 Papers Needles. -

100 Packs Envelopes. ;

100 Quires Writing Paper.
50 Bottles Best lnk.

400 Dozen Shirt Buttons. : v
' 25 Pair Suspenders. ' yr?

'
. 25 Pair Ladies Hose. .

25 Pair 3Ien'o Sox. i

20 Hair Brushes. :
,

f

M00 Cakes Toilet Soap! ;

40 Yards Yellow Cottons.
30 Yards Check Homdspun..
33 Yards White Insertion

- 83 Yards Bleached Cotton.
- 25;Yards White Lawn,
" 25 Yards Cheeked Muslin." 20 Yards Bed Ticking.

12 Yards Worstead Dress Goods.
20 Yards Gbod Outing,

- 7 Yards Turk Red Damask.

might be pursuaded into paying higher prices than youi 55-
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R. n; Cbcxct. -- Editor
C F. Xjlxb. .... Business Manager
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Democratic Hcnilnees.

For Jadce First District:

OEOROZ.H. BnOWXJR, "

of Beaufort.

For Solicitor First District:
GEORGE W. WARD,

of Pasquotank..
For Congress First District.

; JOHN IL UMALu,
1 of Beaufort.

Tor the Senate First District,
T. G. SKINNER,

' of Perqulmads,

GEO. boWPEE.
of Hertford.
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AYCOCK AND CY. TOHMPSON.
" '

-- Theoocord Times furnish-
es a detailed account of the
discussion in Concord betWeen
Cy. Thompson, tho Secretary
of the State of North Carolina,

.and Charles B. Aycock of
Goldsboroon Monday of last

; weefc; from which we infer
that the fusion Secratary met

' decided damage.
:

, We have no doubt that the
abstract of the speeches of the
opposing epeakers in the Tim-
es, is truthful and reliable.
.Wo think so from the establish-
ed character of the editor of
the Concord Times, and from
tho ract, that ii no nfta given
an unfair statement. , of the
speaking which was heard by
the people of the town in
which the Times is published
it would have damaged the good
QlinQ of the paper. So, wc ac-
cept it as a reliable statement,
and we join the white men of
North Carolina in' thanks and
congratulations to Aycock for
the dressing he crave Mr. Cv.
Thompson. Aycock did a good
culinary job when he dressed
Cy. Cy is a hyena and a ghoul,
a bird that feeds on the bodies
ii the de&d. Outlawed from hu-
man companionship, ho roosts
high and near grave yards,
and there-i- s no law in his favor
for the protection of'gamo
birds. Aycock went erunnine;
for him last week and found

I
gea mm -- tor .a fight, without

i I... i. i i i. i a

Ics. At first Cy wouldn't come
, down from the high limb he

was roosting on. Cy looked
down to see if Aycock was
dead, but he soon saw that. Ay
cock was a very" much alive

; corpse and he was about to fly
;off, looking for graves, but Ay-
cock raised to fire and be came
down; "And Aycock, basted
him, roasted him to a brown
and then tossed him to the
crowd. Alljwho were present
said Cy. Thompson "was "rat-
tled." That is to say that; he
was first on his head then! on
his heels, and his .bones
became disjointed and they
rattled like- - jingling dry
bones.

There was a large audience
at Concord and Aycock was at

, liis best. Thompson had spok-
en before in the canvass and
had made charges against his
predecessors in the office of
Secretary of State, and when

jcock mei-ni- m in- - VAjncora
1- - Ja 1 mi ' IjtocKreiuieuiuemDy inomp- -

son s own evidence Tnomp-so- n

said that Coke and Cooke.
the Democratic Secretaries had

1 failed to pay over fees in the
office Aycock exhibited a
check from Cooke to Thompson,
iur mu very lees reierrea 10.
ne urougnt. eimuar charges
against Secretary Coke, which
were paid by 'Coke's widow
after his death. The Concord
Times is authority for saying

the debate was a complete
triumph for Aycock.

. GREENYILLE'S PROMINENCE. be

Greenville is increasing in
prominence every day and no
public speaker now addresses I

,hat ofNcroTfho- - onck. played
a fiddle while V Rome, of
which .he was . Emperor; was
burning in a destructive con--flagratio- n.

A cow's tail gave
prominence to Chicago- - by
whisking over a kerosirie lamp
and made it famous as one of
of tho great confiagators of the
world. Pony Bernard made
Greenville famous, by drawing
the Legislative bill that estab-
lished negro supremacy within
its corporate limits. Shall we
nnolocrize to the cow's tail orr or
to the pony for the approxi
mate comparison? Greenville
is developing, and if it grows
on in fame it will soon be class
ed with Wilmincrton and New
Bern, where the next step will
be an exodus of all tho decent
wnite population and these
towns be abandoned to bats
and beasts, lowwhites and ne
groes. .

Thev had a meeting ofw
nominal populists, - but .really
Populist pie . hunting Republi
cans in Greenville last week,
that points the way Greenville
is going. It was a small at
tendance ot the crew, it pro-

fessed to be a county conven
tion of Pitt county. Nomina
tions were in order. After
two ballots, without a nomina
tion. A. J. Move, was voted
for for the Senate. He was
not present, but it was stated
that he would not accept un
der anv circumstances. When
he came in he said:
ask the priviledge of with
drawing my name and shall
act as I choose in the coming
election.'' They then nominat
ed W. 31. Kincr. Nominations
for representative being in
order, Slade Chapman's name
was presented. Mr. Chap
man rose- - and 'said: Gen
tlemen of the Convention;
I am larr.ed to, the same" stick
with brother Moye, and can-
not permit my name to be
used." Then they nominated
T- - J- - ""'Ps ? Who is' Philips?

HVe don't know. But C. C.

Ivirkman knows and said
the convention:

"The convention having rejected
every man who was , a I'opuiist
from principle, and liave nominated
for tho Legislature, a man (J. T.
Philips) who once went there and
stayed drunk through the "whole
session, in fact, it took him a month
a"er S"" aujonraca 10

geij sooer enougu 10 come iiotne.
cannot stinnort the ticked named

to-da-v, and nm done with the par- -

Kobrt8 is ttie chill tonic 3 011 want
because it cure?. 2c per bott!e. No
cure no pay. I ieasant as a kruia
orange. .For sale at Griggs & Son,
City Drug itore and Wood's Drug
store.

Not tiow njticn we caa get, nut row
little (e can take is the principle cn
which' we Rain patronage everyday.
Racket Store.

ANOTHER CONFEDERATE GONE.

Miss Winnie Davis, daughter
of Jefferson Davis, commonly
known as tho "Daughter-o- f the
Confederacy," departed ; this
life at Narragansett Pier, R. I.,
on Sunday last aged about
thirty-fou- r yeas. She was
borrr in IJichmohd, a- - an
has been a loved link in the
fading memories, of that time
of strife and suffering. She
was her great father's favorite
daughter, and the old soilders
who wore the gray and cher.
ish its memories never regard- -

ed their reUnions as complete
unles3 Winnie Davis, the
daughter of the Confederacy,
was present. And she also
strove to attend them.

11 was ai one 01 inese' re
unions, at Atlanta, Ga., that
tll0 pal e 'messenger with the
invprtpil tnroli' r?iiicnl nf li rr
pathwaj. and bore her away at
last to the abode of tho loved
ueparieu. nne riamg in a
carriage in Atlanta at the Con- -

ederate reunion a sudden
and violent rain storm camo
up and blew with such violen-
ce that the carriage could not

closed and the inmates
were completely drenched with
rain. Miss Davis became chill-
ed, andher health, then delicate,
never recovered from theshock

g: for if you go elsewhere you
J:

. T , iwould have to pay at this Popular Low
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and eventful. life to the Great
Giverr, ":' ". I !

. That : Is- - the' vray ill drupsl s'!
G ROVE'S TASTELESS CHILL TO
IC for Malaria, Chills and Fever. It is
atmplj.Iron and Ajulnlne lira tasteVss
form. Children love it. Adults pre-
fer it "to' Litter,-- nausatiag Toni-- P

rice,' 50c. - "J " '
' t

NEWS FROM THE COMTIES

Interesting Items from Various Parts
i of the DisHct.

Providence Personals.
Rev. J. B.. Ferebee ba Leen called

to the pastorate ot Berca church "

Mrs. J. M. Whitehurst, who has
been visiting relatives at Okisko, re-

turned home this week.

Mis Flinda Jennings, is visiting Mr.
W. II. Jennings' family In Elizabeth
City. ,; ," ! :. , " -

.

Mrs. W: E. Wood i
time with Mrs W. F. JIurden, of Soc th
Creek, N. C. :

Master Franklin Sawyer is at home
after three montli't treatment at the
Johns Hopkins hospital, Baltimore, -

Kev. Dr. Fenlck, of Elizabeth City,
delivered an excellent Sermon before
an appreciative audience- - at lierea last
Sunday afternoon. -

x 9
Mrs Yancey "Slorgan has returned

home, after pome timeient with rela
tives at Mum'ord. .

j BKUKA'riCMO. v

A very enjovable occasion was the
recent Sunday Bchool picnic at Berea.
Under the management or. its zeal
ous' and most efticient Superintend
ent. Mr. Leselle Pritchard, an excel
lent program had been arranged, con
sisting of dialocroes and brlcht reel
tations from the : little ones, varied, by
gongs, solos, ducts, etc.? and followed
by declamations- - by Messrs. M. E.
Davis, E. D. Cooper and Eugene Scott.
Each distinguisbedjtiitngelf as a'grace- -
ful speaker and master of h s subject.

Tho the day dawned rather unaa.
splcionsly, ere noon we realized the
sentiment of tha solo sung by Mr.
Walter Scott in his rich tenor voice
"The Sun is Shining: Still;?. for the
rafn had ceased, the sun soon pierced
the clouds and looked down upon the
happy Smiling faces of the children
who were by this time enjoying the
tempting array of good thiDgs spread
in the grove. And mi rely there never
was such a bountiful, spread. After
the last of the' vast assemblage had
eaten, enough, remained to feed a
similar gnthering another day. .

We' ara '.assured that all present
jjpent a pleasant, ana prontaoie day.
and ihone who were. unable to be with
us. missed a rare occasion for enjoy-
ment. I'

OBITUARf.. .
v

Early Wednesday morning, 8ept.
14, 18lKS,at hisTesiJence near Elizabeth
City, Mr. Charles Overman departed
this life, in the C3d year of his age,
alter a lingering illness of several
months, which he .bore with great
patience and christian fortitude. His
health began to fail a few years ago,
but he bowed with submission to the
will of God, and peacefully passed from
earth to Heaveu. TV

He had been an active member and
deacon of Berea church for many
years, an exemplary chiistiau man.
faithfnl in all the lelatlons of life.

lie now sleeps in Jesus in the as
sured hope that He Iwho arose from
the dead a conquerer, will in due time
bring him with Him , from the crave.
Sweet hope. May the surviving mem
bers of his family, a devoted wife and
three children of matured years, so
liye that when they also shall pads
away, it may be with the same bright
and beautiful hope in Jefus that
cheered and comforted this aged
christian that has risen to the jojs of
the upper and better sanctuary.

: Mo.

l From Rodantha. --

Mattie V. Gray, daughter of D. L.
Jr., and Sada W. Gray, departed this
ite in Chicamacomico, Dare county.

on Thursday, 8th inst., aged two years
and two daysv A bright and interest-
ing child, the joy of her household and
the idol of her parents, at that age
when the voice of childhood and its
earliest words are sweetest. She went
to join the compauy of angels beyond
the grave, in that Kingdom which
Christ has prot-ounce- d the home of
little children. Sire is now promoted
by the will of God to a'higher and
holier destiny, and is waiting to greet
wth cordial welcome j the loved and
left. The stricken household has the
sincere sympathy of a large circle of
kindred and friends. M. P. M. -

Waterllly Notes.
D. E. Barco, of; this place, and Win.

Brumsey, of Whale's Head, have gone
North to purchase their fall goods. .

There is right much sickness around
here this year, but it is 011 the decrease
now. Messrs. W. L. Barco and A. P.
Barco, who .have been under Dr. W.
T. Griggs treatment for the past six
weeks, will soon, be out again; also
Miss Bettle Taylor, who has been ill
for three imoi.ths. We welcome her
again In our circle, 7

Mr,R. Parker, of Bell's Island de-
parted this life, on Monday, 12th inst..
fter several weeks jo! suffering. 'He

leaves a wife and four children and
many relatives and friends.

We had a sad death with us on or
about the 15th inst. .D. v. Hampton.
known in our vicinity as Uncle David,
lived by himself but not to himself,
for he was so good and kind every on
liked him. On Friday his brother. N.
N. Hampton, had missed seeing him
around his lot, ann went over to see
where he was.- - He went to the door.
found it unlocked, then went in and
r&lled him. He. never answered. He
went Into his room and found him in
his bed apparently asleep. He laved
his hand on him and found him dead.
No one knows when he died, but it is
thought be died the evening Defore.
for he never left his door unlocked.

. - B. V. II.

Whale's Head Briefs.v
Capt. John W. Ward, of Roanoke

Island, has his fishery almost com
pleted and will commence fishing on
October 1st, near this place.

Miss Ballance, daughter of E. Bal- -
lance, Norfolk, Va.,is vlsitine friends
at Currituck Inlet.

The contractors for tne new Life
Saving station at this place will com
mence work in a few days.

Miss Dollie Ward will begin teach
ing school at Whales Head next week.

P'iito'eU
' All.
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And we amrfeciato your ?5
Prices you bare to pay others.

people. e nav
Dry Goods, Notions, bhos, 3
gaio ,,ttiC) ,ui".v v

1
'

. 2
VILL BUY. Smaller :2

40 Yards Hamburg Trimming.
25 Yards Ladies Dress Goods.

.25 Yards Black Calico.
"16Yards 10c. Dress Good'.

, 2.5 Yards Cotton DUper.
14 Yards Black Satteen.
10 Yards Flannel.'

--10 Yards Wool Linsey. .

lOTards Matting.
5 Yards Silk.

50 'Hand Saw Files.' -- :

10 Hand Saws.
';1 0 Key Hole Saws. . -

2 Heavy Bed Coinforls.
100 Money Purses

2'Meu Fur Hats. ' '
10 Quart J)ish Pans. '

11. Good Hammers. .

1 fa t nr 11 at.
1 s2 Stiff Hat.' y

. 6 Ladies Corsets,
20 Yards Best Percale. ,

?25 Men's Linen Collars. i

a Yards 10-- 4 Sheeting.
iOozenIIorse AVhitp,

Price Store. r N : 3

claim to being one of the m"ostproF-peron- s
and enterprising cities of the

West, pi..- r-

The grekt Trans-Mississip- pi and In- - '

ternational Exposition is now an ex-
isting fact, t The unrivaled exhibition
of the arts of the West,itjin exhausting
resources, its manufactures and its
product will continue till November in
a grandeur of display noVr seen tn
the West before. ,

International, is- - it? Well, ttre.
There are all kinds of forefgners there..
So for'fis, we can tell, we saw no native
who appeared to be genuine, dyed-i- ti
the-wo-ol native of some other couh-tr- y.

And they ran foreign villages,
too. And the whole thing-is- , emphat-
ically Worth seeing. .

There is opportunity for ' unlimitedenjoyment at the Omaha Exposition,
and it yo.fail to go, you will have'tho
omission as one of your chief regrets.

WASiiiNaroN; D. C. Aug. C, 'oj,
Mr. G. Ai Griggs, Currituck, N. C.

'

. DeAR ;Sih: Replying to yours of
the 3d instant, will tay that I deny In
toto the statement which has been
circulated through the county, that I
had to-pa-y out. twenty five-hundr- ed

dollars or any other sum more or
less to seenre the contract , for the
building.of Currituck County Court
Hb.use, and which you had to deny for
me the gamers being untrue, antl sland-
erous; have never made no.such state-
ment to any one. The statement by
who ever made, as coraming trom me
is a falsehood. I wiKh to say more
while i have this matter before me
that in my dealings with public men
extending over twentyflve years, have
never found a. more honorable
set- - of countv ofHcera than
I, had. to deal with in Currituck
county. Found Mr. Bray. Mr. Tillett
and yourself, as well as the building '

committee, all faithful to the interest
of the county and verv txnctlncr and
have got a Court House for less thart .

f8.000 that should have cost vour
county ten thousand dollars. My ofil-c- e

books will show this job of work
lost us money and cost more than whgot of it,! on account of, several sub-
contractors, violating their agree-
ments" with us. v v

You may show this letter , or shr.w
itjto any one who has made this state
ment as coraming from me ii an nmingatea liar. ,

Respectfully yours,
B. F. SMITH.

Beware of Ointment for Ctrrh
that Contain Mercury.

As mercury will surely destroy the sen-
se of smell nnd rnmnltlir A urn n cu
the -- whole system wh
through the1 raurcous surfaces, such
articles should never be used pxctnt
on the. prescriptions from reputable
physicians, as the damage they will
do is ten' fold to the good youcan pur-il- y

derive rom them. Hall's Catar-
rh Curej manufactured by F. J.Cheney & Co., Toledo. O., contains
BO mereurv. and is taken intprriallw
acting directly .upon the blood andmucous surfaces of the system. Inbuying Hall's Catarrh Cure be sureyou get the genuine. It is taken llv

and is made in Toledo '

Ohio, by F? J. Cheney & Co. Testi-
monials free, j ,

"Sold by druceists. rrica 75 nrio

the baptism,? whfch was' at the same
honr.

Mr. Arthuri Knowels. of Bay. and
Miss Alliean Owens were the guests of
Miss Minnie Armstrong

1

last Sunday. .

-- Rev. Moses will fill his regular ap
pointment atlScupnernong neit San- -

da v. He is conductincr a series of
meetings at Columbia this week.

Mr. M. -- B. iWalker diaed.wlth. Mr.
Lory McCabe iast. Sunday. a . e .

-

Quite a string of popdlar' young men
and charming young ladies passeq
through Bay last Sunday afternoon
en route to the "Baptistery." . The
couples were:.' ! Miss Liliie Phelps, Mr.
Will Pucket; Miss Alliean Owens, Mr.
A. O. Knowels; -- Miss Loula Phelps,
Mr. Montroville Walker; Miss Jessie
Brickhouse. . Mr. Walter Owens: Miss
Minnie Armstrong, and Mr. Frank
Brickhouse.

Mr. Georce Hassell and ; wife have
moved from Bay to his father's, near
Columbia. ,

.
5 .

i T

The . weddings belk- - wilU.soon be
ringing around Scnppernong,

Full of sunshine, full of tiOlor, full ot
life, full of artistic thought, full of
artistic value are the things at Hath- -

awavs. . f

The vVdice Of ai Old Dem ocratic I

Veteran.

Cubbituck C H., N. C,
-- ': Sept. P7th, 1898. "

After sounding horns and ringing
bells, just 17, by actual count, of
what is left of the Populist party in
Currituck county, inet in county
convention to-da- y to nominate can- -

; county officers. , N. N.
Hampton for the Legislature-receive- d

14 votes, Henry Simmons 3
votes. H. B Ansell for Treasurer, .

received 17 ; votes. Mark Gregory,
for Sheriff 17. There was"-n- o ask-

ing of Divine; approval, because we
do not pray for the dead in our cus
tomary ritual. '

At Moyock! in 1894 Harry Skin
ner eloquently urged his subtreas-ur- y

"humbug Larger warehouses
were to be furnished by the Gov--
vernment, farmers were to store
their surplus corn, cotton and oth
er cros and receive from the gov-
ernment 80 per cent, of the market
value of the 'same, in advance. ' It
failed to benefit the Populists as no
surplus was raised, but Harry was
raised, to Congress, all the game.

A. At 1 11 a' .
1

7 t'j.in 1894. the! Mocrul that ran, the
machine opened with" a long suppli-tio- n

for diving blessing. To day, the
Populist county convention ! met in
Currituck, Q. H. 17 present.
The same Mogul ran thV Convention.
But there was no prayer. It seem-
ed to me a funeral ceremony -

Bab, played Cain, last week at
Court, but it! was no. play foi Shaw
and Dan Russel. Bab now appears
to bA a frPft Iftnffi in nolitins anrl Ha

i f , . , I r
rrivA it fo ! fhA T?AnnbliVaTi' Iaji.
ers hand over hand, right and leftj1

v,,f
hiR rlnh --Tf i Rah b as bravA a h
Bays there will be "hot stuff" twixt
utuiauu vuooili xx xvxo iuug. ; J. i

nlism ia in U 9 lat rasn Thfi w
o oov,

i tvw Tf nnAJ
State of Ohio, CTty of Toledo, V

, Lucks Couxtx. .

Frank J. Cheney makes oath that allhe is the senior partner of the firm of
F. J ; Cheney & Co., doing business in
the City of Toledo, County and State
aforesaid, and tha said firm will pay
the sum of ONE HUNDRED DOL-
LARS 'for each and . every case ot
Catarrh that cannot be cured bjK the
use" of HALL'tl Catarrh Curk. be

FRANK J. CHENEY.
Sworn to before me and subscribed

In my presence, this six day nf Decem-
ber, A. D. 18SC. , - .

I A. W GLEA8ON, ij shal. j i' ' Jfotary Pvllic.

Hall's Catarrh Cure Is taken internal-yan- d on
acts directly on the blood and

nncous surfaces of .tie system, to
end for testimonials, fre.

F. J. CHENEY" & CO.. Toledo. f
isTSoid by drnareists, 7oc

I
Have yoo seen the "93 C;hainlest

Crawford at Hathaway Bros. Uighs
n the corner. ' -

WIio can tblotCianledT-A-h Idea of tome iniplc
XlUna to DOtenti

onr tbrr mr brine yen. wealth.
lit JOHN WfcDDERBURX CO- - Patent Attor

vrt. Wafhloffton. D. C. for tbclr tiJBUO prlM oOm
1 list ol two boAdrod InrenUoo waot4.

IS IT TRUE?
Is it true that Carolina, " 1

Once the home of men so brave,
Has become the foulest nesting

Of the coward and the knave'?"

Is it true that all of manhood,
. All of honor and of pride,
Have been thrown upon the market

To be purchased with a bribe ?

Is it true that our fair daughters
Can be slandered by the vile,

A.nd the sons of grand old heroes
Listen to it with a smile ? .

Is it true that our dear mothers
And our loving, faithful wives,

Can; with shame, be fouixy branded
And against the deed none cries

Nay. True sons of Carolina!
Noble offspring of the brave-R- ise,

and hurl from place and power
Every miscreant and knave- -

Show that manhood doth but slumber
Show that honor still doth live, - j

And to woman '8 virtue, ever, j 'j
Carolina, all., doth give.

Show that We esteem our mothers, ,

uur itiii uautiutct!) auu uui wives.
Far above the gparkling diamond.

And would yield.for them.ouR lives.
--h.m. w;

;. South Mills, N. C., l

r i; Sept. 14,1898.
Mb. Editor : The political par

ties have ! called their conventions
and named their men, and now it is
with the people to say horn they
will serve." If you are a jwhite man,
serve tne wnite man s pari y, u you

l LUiavor negro ruie teive mo cuiuumo,
seems to me that this j is one - of

the most important questions ever
presented to the people of. North
Carolina. It is not a question of
Tariff

.

Reform,!
.

or Gold or silver
standard, of Democracy or liepubli
canism but a question df whether
the Anglo-Saxo- n race shall control!
our state or tne negro, neaaect py
the most corrupt and unprincipled
set of white ' men ever heard of in

this land White men look 1 at
New Bern, "Wilmington, ; Qreenville
and many other places in North
Carolina and ask yourself this ques-
tion, if these,; things be1 true (and
certain! v they are) how lono: will it

before your countv, your town.
vour home will be under thus same
sad control and your wives and
daughters will be subjec ted to the'
same insults that many of our sis--
ter towns are to-d- ay suffering with.
While I deplore these facts and call

every white man that has the least
spark of manhood left within him

rally around the white man's flag
and save "our Slate from such an
awful calamity as now threatens heri

have 110 words of abuse for the
negro, bwause he ls ignorant and
easuy ia ssiray, r out the, white men
who lead jht m and sell. :them year
after year-fo- r their own selfish pur-
poses, they should be held up to the
public scorn. We hate only two
active politicians, in "our part of the

county, they are active-- in county
matters, active in church, Jn filling
an office and in getting one. they
are -- first-class men in' every respec
except the way they ohduct then-selve-s

during election times, they
have ho politics and. have been here-
tofore supported by the best people
of our county, but the eye of the
people, their old supporters are up
on them to see which side they are
going to stand on this year.i If they
are on the side of their, own race
then we are with them, if they are
for negro rule over their own blood,
then we are against them. Choose
ye this day whom you will serve, j

'
-j- -

'

,.,;1--
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'"- - t are subject to
peculiar 111. The

right remedy for
babies' ills especially

, .....
worms ana siomacn f
disorders s 1

Frey's Vermifuge
has cured children for 50 years. Send

for illus. book about the ills and the
remedy. OiiebottU mailed fortS eenU.

K. A S. FEET, Baitlmore, Md.

1 IT ILe K.now some ioiks wno are ore
paring to go to the Omaha Exposition,
ana are worrvincr over how tn ct.
there, well that's easy. There are-road- s

and still more roads, but tfcere
is little room for controvexsy as to
wnicn is ine nest to take to go.

1 he Missouri Pacific affords the
best

.

means of getting
v

to the grounds
wnen you are in umana, as --well as
the best means of reaching the city. '

There are many roads runniner into
Omaha, and the best of these has earn
ed a most enviab e distinMon. tin
the course of its public service almost
everv railway obtains, in some man-
ner, a nickname of some kind, either
from the operatives 'or from the tmh.
lie; and the one bestowed by the men
who travel is prettV llkelv to h nt.lv
indicative of some prominent feature
of the road.V The best line vnn nun
take to Omaha is known as "The bid
Reliable," the Missouri Pacific Railway, The general manner in which
the affairs of this road ar ad
ed, the way in which the road is keptup and the general conduct of Its bus
iness call forth the admiration aAthe unstinted commendation of all
who travel over it.

.
'

Once in 0inalia,you take "Mo. Pan "
trains from the Webster Street Depot
and they'll land rich t tm a vuugrounds. No trouble, no woitvj nn
crowd, the best possible service.

: ; ,

Upon the grounds ample termininalfacilities have been provided, landmere is neitner delay nor confusion itithe transfer forpassengers, for whose
convience & station has been erectedon ine grounds.

Tie railroad and terminal bull ding
is situated at the northern end ot theExposition grounds,

, . - ;
'

Omaha has fully met the expectations
of the most sdnguine, and proved her

a , public assembly without She was then taken to New
naming Greenville. It has ac- - York, greatly enfeebled, and
quired a notority that is not of was, as soon as she could
very desirable character, bnt bear the removal, taken to
however, thin partitions do di- - Narragansett Pier, where she
vido the different kinds of fame, was very familiar, and linger-an- d

the dust of Caesar which ed there, in alternate hope
may now "stop a bunghole" and despondency, until at last,

per bottle. ,

A"


